Plasma Membrane, Redox Activity, Zea mays L., Dicumarol, Warfarin Modulation of plasma m embrane-bound NA DH :hexacyanoferrate III oxidoreductase activities by dicumarol and warfarin was investigated with plasma membrane vesicles of Zea m ays L. (cv. Sil Anjou 18) roots, prepared by aqueous two phase partitioning. Vesicles were about 65% right-side out orientated as dem onstrated by enzyme latency of vanadate sensitive ATPase activity. Dicumarol or warfarin, respectively, inhibited N A D H :hexacyanoferrate III oxidoreductase activity in a concentration-dependent manner and inhibition could be reversed partially by addition of quinones.
Introduction
R edox activities at the plasm a m em brane (PM ) of plant cells have been found and ap p ear to be ubiquitous in all plant species exam ined so far (C rane et al., 1991). Investigations o f these activi ties have been perfo rm ed using various artificial electron acceptors. C oncom itant with reduction of the electron acceptor, d epolarization of the PM and extracellular acidification can be observed in vivo (D öring et al., 1990) . W hile th e m echanism of acidification is still a m atter of controversy (B arr, 1991) , reduction and depolarizatio n can be explained by a trans-PM electron tran sfer (D öring et al., 1990) .
In principle we distinguish b etw een two systems that can tran sfer electrons across th e PM. The
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Reprint requests to S. Lüthje. Telefax: (049) 4082282254. " tu rb o " reductase is inducible by iron deficiency in dicots and non-grass m onocots, while the " stan d ard " reductase seem s to be present in all plant m aterials investigated so far (B ienfait and Lüttge, 1988) . N A D (P )H has been proposed to be a possible cytoplasmic electron do n o r for the latter activity, and oxygen, sem idehydroascorbate, or nitrate might be electron acceptors u nder n atural conditions, i.e. w ithout artificial electron acceptor (C rane et al., 1991).
The physiological function of the "sta n d a rd " reductase is still subject to speculation. D epending on the natural electron acceptor, a function in pathogene defense, m em brane energization as well as nutrient uptake is discussed (B ienfait and Lüttge, 1988) . Evidence has been presented th at the system is involved in the regulation of elo n gation grow th of m aize coleoptiles (L iithen and B öttger, 1993) (B rüggem ann and M oog, 1989) . N A D H dehydrogenases were isolated from PM p rep aratio n s of spinach leaves (A sk erlu n d et al., 1991) and from m aize roots (L u ster and B uckhout, 1989 ). The latter enzyme was able to reduce H C F III, different quinones as well as cytochrom e c, but not ascorbate, nitrate or oxygen (B uckhout and L uster, 1991) .
N A D (P )H : q uinone oxidoreductase activity (E C 1.6.5.1) in PM has been described in vitro several tim es (B uckhout and L uster, 1991) . N A D H :d u ro q u in o n e oxidoreductase activity in creased in the presence of d eterg en t and the biphasic kinetics w ere e ith e r in terp reted as the re sult of negative cooperativity (Pupillo et al., 1986) or as evidence for a second reaction site for duroquinone (A sard et al., 1987). The solubilized en zyme of m aize roots was suggested to be distinct from N A D H : H C F III oxidoreductase since these activities have different binding characteristics to C ibacron blue agarose (L uster and B uckhout, 1989) .
Recently, we d em o n strated th at treatm en t with m enadione enhanced reduction of external H C F III in m aize roots in vivo, while the vitamin K antagonist dicum arol was able to suppress re duction of apoplastic H C F III partially and to block net p ro to n secretion by th e roots com pletely 
Materials and Methods

Chem icals
Fine chemicals w ere obtained from Sigma (D ei sendorf, G erm any). D extran T500 was from Pharm acia (Freiburg, G erm any), all o th er chem i cals w ere purchased from M erck (D arm stadt, G erm any).
Plant m aterial
Seeds of Z ea m a ys L. cv. Sil A njou 18 (Saatenunion, H annover, G erm any) w ere soaked in tap w ater for 2 h. The seedlings w ere germ inated on plastic wire-m esh racks, covered with wet filter paper at 25 °C in the d ark for 5 days. The racks w ere suspended in ae rate d m edium containing 3 mM KC1, 0.5 mM C aC l2 and 0.125 mM M g S 0 4 in distilled water. Prim ary roots w ere stored in incu bation m edium on ice after harvest. Storage tim e did not exceed 30 min.
M em bran e p rep a ra tio n PM w ere isolated by an aqueous tw o-phase sys tem as described elsew here (Berczi et al., 1989) . A ll solutions w ere buffered with 50 mM H epes. Protein content was m easured in the presence of 0.01% Triton X-100 by the protein-dye binding m ethod (B radford. 1976) . Bovine serum album in was used as standard. The final m em brane pellet was suspended at pH 7.0 and frozen in liquid nitrogen for storage until use for enzym e assays.
Purity of the p re p aratio n was tested by staining PM with siliciotungstic acid at low pH (R onald, 1978) and by m easurem ent of cytochrom e c oxi dase activity (H odges and L eonard, 1974) and A TPase activities (B erczi et al., 1989; G allagher and L eonard, 1982) . E nzym e latency of V 0 4-sensitive ATPase was used for calculation of the o rien tation of the vesicles.
In a second set of experim ents PM w ere solu bilized with 15 (ig T riton X-100 (|ig p ro te in )-1 for 1 h and pelleted at 100,000x g at 4 °C (SW-60 rotor, L-60 ultracentrifuge, B eckm an, Palo Alto, U.S.A.). 
Results
Siliciotungstic acid (STA ) staining correlates with m ost o th er pu tativ e PM m ark ers (e.g. glucan synthase II and V 0 4-sensitive A T Pase) thus it is a key m ark er for p lan t PM (H all, 1983) . T E M analy sis show ed only vesicles well stained with STA (data n ot show n), w hich is in good agreem ent with results published by B erczi et al. (1989) . C ontam i nation by to n o p last can be excluded since nitratesensitive A T Pase activity was n o t found. The ab sence of both cytochrom e c oxidase activity and azide-sensitive A T Pase indicated also th at the p rep aratio n was w ithout m itochondrial contam i nation. The vesicles p re p a re d w ere predom inantly right-side out o rien tated . E nzym e latency of V 0 4-sensitive A TPase was 85% . A fte r freezing in liquid nitrogen the latency of V 0 4-sensitive A TPase was 65% . This is in ag reem en t with calculations on changes of o rien tatio n during freeze/thaw ing p u b lished elsew here (P alm gren et al., 1990). The m ean o rder of m agnitude of H C F III reductase activity based on ten in d e p e n d e n t PM p rep aratio n s was 350 nm ol m in -1 (m g p ro te in )-1 in the absence of Triton X-100 and 1000 nm ol m in -1 (mg p ro te in )-1 in the presence of this detergent. All effects shown in figures and tables w ere reproducible with at least three in dependent PM preparations.
D icum arol as well as w arfarin inhibited N A D H :H C F III oxidoreductase activity in a con centration-dependent m anner in the presence of Triton X-100. M axim um inhibition was ab o u t 25% at 100 fiM dicum arol (Fig. 1) and at 200 | im w arfa rin after 3 min of preincubation (Fig. 2) . D icum a rol inhibited H C F III reductase activity up to 68% at 100 fiM in the absence of Triton X-100 (Fig. 1) . W arfarin had no significant effect on this activity (Fig-2) .
The decrease of the absolute rate after p rein cu bation with dicum arol was m ore or less the same: 340 nm ol m in -1 (mg p ro te in )-1 with T riton X-100 and 270 nmol m in -1 (mg p ro te in )-1 w ithout d e te r gent. The Triton solubilized N A D H :H C F III oxi doreductase activity was n ot affected by dicum a rol. Inhibition increased with tim e and was about 2-fold higher after 5 to 10 min of preincubation (data not shown). All d ata show n w ere m easured after 3 min of preincubation. L onger preincu bation tim es or higher concentrations of cou m arins w ere not used, because of the toxic effects observed in vivo (L üthje et al., 1992). ubiquinone, while vitam in Kj was w ithout signifi cant effects in the concentration used (Table I) . Discussion H C F III reduction was inhibited up to 60% by dicum arol or w arfarin in vivo (D öring et al.,  1992a, 1992b; Lüthje et al., 1992) . A s shown in Fig. 1 , H C F III reductase activity was inhibited up to 70% after preincubation with dicum arol in the absence of d eterg en t (i.e. N A D H and H C F III at the sam e side of the PM ). This sug gests a direct effect of dicum arol on the enzym e activity, or an influence of the lipophilic dicum a rol on m em brane fluidity at higher concen trations, thus enzym e activity could be altered (L üthje et al., 1992). O n the o th er hand, binding of dicum arol at the cytoplasm ic surface (35% inside-out vesicles) during the preincubation can cause a particularly high relative inhibition in vitro if the cytoplasm ic side co ntributes mainly to the activity observed.
M axim um inhibition by dicum arol or w arfarin was about 25% in the presence of Triton X-100 after 3 min of preincubation ( Fig. 1 and 2) . It is known from calculations for sugar b eet leaf PM, that trans-PM electron tran sp o rt (in the presence of Triton X-100) constitutes at m ost 30% of the total H C F III reductase activity in vitro (A skerlund et al., 1989). If this is also the case for m aize root PM and if, furtherm ore, the hypothesis of a pure trans-PM electron transfer to H C F III in in vivo experim ents (D öring et al., 1990) is correct, one can expect about 18% inhibition (= 6 0 % of trans-PM activity) by coum arins for o u r in vitro investigations. T here are, how ever, no data indi cating that only trans-PM electron transfer is af fected by dicum arol or w arfarin in vitro. Inhibition increased with tim e of preincubation but toxic effects can not be excluded for experim ents with longer preincubation times. The low er effect of di cum arol in the presence of Triton X-100 may also be explained by partial solubilization of the ac tivity, because solubilized N A D H :H C F III oxido reductase activity was not inhibited by dicum arol. The decrease of the absolute H C F III reduction rates was m ore or less the sam e with or w ithout detergent. The absence of an effect of dicum arol on the solubilized N A D H :H C F III oxidoreduc tase activity suggests that the m em brane is neces-sary for the eoum arin effect. A lternatively a sec ond enzym e an d /o r lipids are involved in this reaction.
E xperim ents using a com bination of quinones and coum arins d em o n strated th a t inhibition by dicum arol m ay be partially abolished by vitam in K 1? ubiquinone o r m enadione (Table I) , while w arfa rin inhibition was reversed only by m enadione. W arfarin m ay com pete with H C F III as an elec tron accep to r (B erk ard a et al., 1992) . In control experim ents w ithout p rein cu b atio n , w arfarin in hibited H C F III reduction in a co n cen tratio n -d e p en dent m an n er but N A D H oxidation was also low ered. This is not consistent w ith com petition betw een H C F III and w arfarin. A fter p reincu bation in the absence of d eterg en t, w arfarin was w ithout significant effect on this H C F III red u c tase activity (Fig. 2) . Inhibition of trans-PM elec tron tran sp o rt by binding of w arfarin at the apoplastic surface seem s possible since the effect on trans-PM electron flow by w arfarin was reversible in vivo (D ö rin g et al., 1992 b). In co n trast to w arfa rin, the effect of dicum arol was irreversible in vivo after rinsing (D öring et al., 1992 a, 1992 b; L üthje et al., 1992). Sufficient inhibition of N A D H : H C F III oxidoreductase activity can be observed only at high coum arin concen tratio n s (Fig. 1, 2) . O n the o th e r hand, vitam in K! and ubiquinone form m icellar dispersions at those conditions. T herefore we w ere not able to d em o n strate com plete reversion of the coum arin effects by appli cation of equal o r higher co n cen tratio n s of q u i nones. H ow ever, from o u r results it seem s possible that quinones and coum arins co m p ete at the sam e binding site w ithin the m em brane.
It is an interesting coincidence th a t H C F III reduction was stim ulated by m enadione, while vitam in K a or u biquinone w ere ineffective or in hibited slightly (Table I) . M en ad io n e as well as duroquinone (B uckhout and Luster, 1991) In conclusion, the results of the p resen t paper dem onstrate m odulation of PM redox activities by coum arins in vitro, which is in agreem ent with 
